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HISTORY. OF THE
AMERIOAN RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT ASSOOIATION
BY--George F. Weston, Industrial Oommissioner
Erie Railroad, Midland Bank Building, 01eveland, Ohio

The AMERICAN RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION was born in Chicago
in 1906.

In the language of its first president, Mr. W.'. H. Manss -

"It was a Child of the Times

II

-

a sturdy scion of ambition and energ~

with a mission best identified in the language of Artiole II of its
oonstitution, viz:
(a) fro foster the advancement of the industrial, agricultural, immigration, coloniz.ation, publicity,
real estate, and other development aotivities of
the railway companies of North Amerioa.
(b) To bring about an interchange of ideas among its
members.
(c) To, promo,te the efficienoy and importance of Railway
Development Work.
Ita original membership was but a handf'ul, but they' were earnest
men, devoted to their job and that job, as it has continued to be,
service.

wa~

The best eviden.ce that the pioneer members knew what they

WE

doing is the fact that successively each year, excepting only the per1
.of Amerioals partiCipation in the World War, its meetings have been
markedly progressive in interest and in membership.

Its offioers in

their various duties have displayed that same energy and initiative
that in older branohes of the bUSiness of rail transportation have.'
__.,the railroads of North Amerioa the greatest in the world.

mac

Its various

oommittees for speoifio aotivities have vied with each other to make
each administration and eaoh fiscal year a maximum period of
productive activity - all to the end that the Amerioan Railway IndustI
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Association has beoome an established and important unit in the servi
of trans porta tion.
Existing conditions and events leading up to the birth of an orgl
ization are as important historically as is the reoord of its activit
The oonditions faoed by Industrial men when 'the A.R.D.A. came into
being can be no better protrayed than they have been by one of its
charter members, and its first president, Mr. W. H. Manss then of the
C. B. & Q. Railway.

Incidentally he was not only the first president

but he also served as suoh for two terms.

Mr. Manss in desoribing thl

environment tha t , exis ted in 1906, says:
"It was the day of the Hepburn Bill; drastio, orue11y regulatory,
volcanic, and sweeping in its demands, and soattering in its olaims.
It was the expression of the reoognized majority eoonomic power for
regulation, and it exeroised all of its authority.
just received the Bill, and the
into the railroad world.

Railroad men had

revolutionary methods it introduced

From strong initiative it submerged railroai

officials into most abjeot regulatory submission by men largely unfamiliar with railroad praotioes, but strong in railroad theories.
Theories prevailed, beoause this regulatory eoonomic power was demand·
ing, through its aspiring attorneys, a complete ohange hi the existin!
railroad methods.
"Railroad offioia1s, operating, traffio, legal, eto •• were swampec
C

with regulations; the Hepburn Bill was torn to pieces and applied to 1
railroad; old praotioes were sorutinized as to their fitness with the
thou shalt not" instruotions, attenti(

new demands; like all negative

II

was oen tered upon limitations

rather than upon the expansion program

that had constructed and expanded railroad facilities in the United
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States.
,:-"

The transition from positive individualistic action to the

negative restraint under a Governmental But'eau left many a railroad
offioial dizzy.

The legal department beoame the center of railroad

activities.
"American railroads differ from those of Eut'ope in so far as the
Amerioan Railroads were oonstructed to create traffic, populate the
territory adjaoent to its right-of-way, and build empires in the stat!
it served.

In Europe, on the other band, railroads were construoted .

take care of existing traffio and meet the needs of a crowded populat:
and serving the existing empires.
nAmerioan railroads from the beginning were development organizat:
It was the funotion of the Presidents and. officers to oultivate as
intensely as possible the territory served..
not be assigned to anyone department.
entire railroad.

Development work could

It was the FUNCTION of the

This was necessary if they were to oreate traffio

and populate their territory.
•

"As inoreasing obligations were imposed upon the rai1»oad Preside:
finanoes beoame a part of his duties; and especially as the organization in.oreased as to specialized departments, more and more the time
the Presidents was absorbed in executive matters, and they were confi:
to their offices or trips to the east to discuss with the railroad
backers ways and means of maintaining and improving their roads.
C.

The

hundreds of receiverships of railroads up to 1900 is a testimony of
the mental and nervous stra in plaoed: upon these Presidents, and the
obligation that was growing of oentering their attention uppn the
internal affairs of the road rather than follow their predecessors
in territorial development.
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iI\Uth the exception of a few railroads, most of the land, obtainea
,\:-""\

from the Government or Sta tes aa land grants for oonstruotion an'd
finanoia1 set-ups, was either sold or ocoupied by settlers.
the great tide of immigration hed'

1'Ull

its oourse.

By 1900

In 1890 most of the

land in the so-called rain belt was no longer at the disposal of the
Government for homesteading purposes.
far to the east of Pittsburgh.
potent factor.

The center of manufacturing was

Agricultural population was st11l a

Wheat growing was steadIly moving westward.

wad: commenoing to sense foreign fields for the surplus.

Industry

Labor proble:

rather than production problems, divoroed from labor demands, was the
great industrial bugaboo.

National distribution at the expense of tral

portation charges was the thing striven for.

With agriculture and

lumber, and those other land problems engaging so muoh the tonnage and
attention of railroad offioers in the Middle West, industrial developmc
was a hope rather than the striving a1'1;er immediately.
awakening and realizing its potentialities.
farmers.

The South was

The Northwest was seeking

The Malthusian theory still engaged the thought of men of

means • Was population inoreasing to the pOint where we could not produoe to meet the demands?
but it existed.

S'oundS strange in these days of surpluses,

Inoreased agricultural produotion, by the applioation

of soientifio methods, was just in the offing.
"That was the environment in 190 6.

A radioal ohange of attitude c

the Government towards the railroads, a fenoingin of endeavors, a
c ..

destruotion of initiative regulations permeating even to oities and
small communities, a oompounding of rest:riotions, growing of complex1t:l
in railroad organizations, population, and agricultural problems, eto.
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"These oonditions affeoted the personnel of the railroad organiZE
,--.

tions, the objeots to be attained, the ass ignment of duties, the
speoialization of definite pursuits, and the over-zealousness of not
violating the Governmental regulations and meeting the arrogance of
the many self-appointed bodies to harass the raiJ.road man, whioh in
this period of transition and adjustment was moat trying.
"The railroad must be. developed.
American railroads still held.

The original concept of the

With the other officers I attentioll

diverted to finance, better operating conditions, being in the 3e1le1
Market for traffic and thus to use his methods, conferences, hearingf
oomplaints almost an epidemio, some railroads determined to turn ovel
this development problem to one or two men.

Industrial or developmeI

departments rarely consisted of more than three persons including thE
clerk.
"S'ome of these men were promoted from the ranks of the organizatJ
others were brought in from the outside.

As a

rule they received

little instruction or much attention, not because they did not requu
supervision, but due to the fact that the officers were submerged in
other matters, and this department newly created was thought to be a
means of relieving a public demand and assuaging its feelings.

Then,

too, being new and taking the place heretofore assigned or assUllled
other departments ,the men in charge were not looked

b~

upon as really

railroad men, but interlopers, creations of oonditions.
"Only a few railroads had such a department, and as a rule these
men were strong individualists, lone riders versed in the art of
overcoming competition with personal programs

requiring personal
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attention.

Fighting within and fighting without, they were battle

scarred, branded, and ready for any conflict.
possessed the attributes of the creators.

Being developers, they

They had initiative,

aguessiveness, resourcefulness, analysis, economic tra ming, a cqua in'
anceship, personality, or what is called today ItIt".
"They were both individuals and individualistic.

But development

of one railroad affected in a way all the other railroads.

There was

an inter-relationship and an independence that was seeking recognitio:
Independence was demanding too large a price for its continuation.
Industries were asking for the service of all the railroads in a community.
programs.

Agriculture was seeking diversification, markets, and state
Mining was not territorial, and the interests of the com-

munities must be presented in a more comprehensive manner than the
selfish demands of anyone.

The Oommercial Clubs were born in 190 2.

They became a public factor and influenced unity of interests,
including the railroads in their communities.

Rival industrial men

sat at the same conferences, ate and spoke at the same annual meet1ne
visited the same interests.
misunderstanding.

Diversification was leading to a gross

Old railroad practices were being dis carded" and

the DavidHarum dictum "do it first tl Was growing in practice.
"So these men talked together, asked the why of estrangement,
realized that they were strong in prosperous times, but rather weak
times of adversity, understood that they were appointments for the
interum, that they were taking the places of other men who regarded
the industrial or agricultural achievements as factors for promotion
as outsiders in a military system such as the railroad, they knew tru
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the crucifixion was not confined to Jerusalem.

They felt the influeI

of railroad pol1 tics, and untra med in the methods of their superior
officers, as a rule, if not persona non grata, at any rate were m:tsunderstood, looked down, and conceived of as an ol'phan.
118:0 it was self preservation, better understanding, closeI' co-

operation, independence, with the desire for better territorial
development that was the Father and the Mother of the then .tlallroad
Industrial Organization.
"The old constitution and by-laws were short, indefinite, and far
'I,.

from binding.

It was just a getting together for mutual

understanding, and co-operation.

prote~tion,

It was a Child of the Times.

"There were severa 1 luncheons held.

One meeting in my office, it:

the old Burlington Building, brought out the fact that if we weI'e to
get anywhere we must call the industrial men together and see what
they thought about it.
IIBob Wilson, then Assistant Industrial Commissioner of the Santa
Railroad, volunteered to send a

letter to all the industrial men

known, and ask them to come to Chicago and meet us at the old Stratfc
Hotel, Michigan Boulevard and jackson Boulevard.

Bob got some refuae

some sarcastic letters, and some querries; but we had a fine turn-out
representing some of the ablest men in the game.
"All wanted to know what it was all about, what could be done.
,

Here is where J. C. Clair functioned,

He was superheated with the

'.

thought of getting together, and did a fine piece of propaganda work,
as only Clair could do it.
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"We had

arranged a program.

In the morning we talked over thing

looked into each other's hearts, and found a bond of affection.

In t

afternoon we were able to obtain Professor Mclaughlin of the Unitersi
of Chicago.

His keen analysis of economic oonditions, the future of

the railroads, the finanoial problem, forecasting his work in effecti
the Federal Reserve Board, the politioal atmosphere, the need of
.

development~~1n

a way, shbwed u.s the possibilities of getting togethe

and outlined our functions as being more or less the economists for
our separate needs.
"As we sat around that parlor of the Stratford Hotel discussing t
vision, Professor McLaughlin had painted for us, a
a motion for effecting a permm ent organization.

numbe~

tried to ma

It was unanimous.

Mr. J. C. Clair was elected Vice-President, Robert Wilson SecretaryTreasurer, and I was made President.

Motion prevailed to meet again

next year, snd oalled for an interchange of ideas during the year.
"That evening we had a dinner, ma6f'e famous by that Hotel years
before, at $1.50 per plate.
used it.

Everyone had an opportunity to talk and

We began to unde-rstand each other, and having washed our

windows, saw what they stood for.
then.

We adjourned to meet one year from

A one day ses s ion in which, among other things, we settled the

side track argument, and those other matters which seem to still conc
annual programs.
"A year later we met again in Chicago.

The same officers were re

elected, and the program carried out, with new members added, and a
force g;tven the organization that has met in fulfillment today."

Those attending!the first meeting desoribed by Mr. Manss, and the
railroads they represented, included:
Mr. Wesley Merritt, ..........
Mr. W.. W.. Wood ......................
Mr. H .A. MOYER ••••••••.•••.•
Mr. Luis Jaokson ••••••••••••
Mr. Frank Anderson •••••••• ;.
Ml'. W. H. Manss ...............
:Mr. George Bonnell ..........
Mr. J. C. Clair •••••••••••••
Mr.. G.. A.. ParK ...................... e_....
Mr. D. E. King ••••••••••••••

•

A.T. &: S.F. Ry.
B. &: O. R.R.
D. &: H. R.R.
Erie Railroad
Frisoo Lines
C. B. &. Q. H.R.

C. &: N. R.R.
Illinois Oentral R.R.,
L.. & N.. R.R ..
Missouri Paoifio

Mr.. L.. L.. Lawrence ................... N .. , 0.. M.. &: C.. R.R ..

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr..

F. H. LaBaume ........... Norfolk &: Western Ry.,
O. W. Mott •••••••••••••• Northern Paoific Ry.
Charles S. Chase •••••••• Southern Railway
S'. B. Knight •••••••.•••• Wabash Railroad
W. H. Killen •••••••.•••• Wisconsin Oentral R.R.
E.. J.. Dow ie .......................... L.. a.. &. M.. RY ..

Officers eleoted at the organization meeting were:
Pi.'esident, W. H. Manss ••••••
Vice PreSident, H. A. Moyer •
Seoretary, R. E. Wilson •••••
Treasurer,.D.E.King ••••.••••

O. B. &: Q. R.R.
D. &: H. Railroad
A. T. &: S. F. Ry.
Missouri Pacific Ry.

The second annual meeting was held at St. Louis, Missouri, January,
1908, when the following officers were e·lected;
President, J. C. Clair ••.•••••••
Vioe-President, Austin Gallagher.
Seoretary, R. E. Wilson •• ,.......
Treasurer, H. A. Treudley ......
Tbe

tbir~

IllinOis Central R.R.
Western Maryland Ry.
fl. T. &: S. F. Ry.
B. &: O. Railroad.

annual meeting was held in CinCinnati, ObiO, May 1909, when

the following officers were elected:
. PreSident, R. E. Wilson .........
Vice~President, C. J. Hupp ••••••
Secretary, Guy L. Stewart .......
Treasurer, L. L. Lawrence .••••••

A. T. &: S. F. Ry.
Michigan Central R.R.
ST.L. &: S. W. Ry.
N. O. IlL &: C. Ry.
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Ensuing meetings have been as follows:

,r

1910

CITY
Memphis

STA.TE
Tennessee

19l1

Detroit

Michigan

1912

Kansas City

Miss OUl'i

1913

Nashville

Tennessee'

1914

St. Louis

MissoUPi

1915

St. Paul

Minnesota

1916

New Orleans

Louisiana

191'7'

Louisville

Kentucky

YEAR

1918-19
1920

Cihcinnati

Ohio

1921

New York

New YOl'k

1922

Denver

Colo:rado

1933

St~

1924

Savannah

Georgia

San Antonio

Texas

1926

Vancouver

British Columbia

1927

Detroit'

Michigan

1928

Miami

Florida

1929

Houston

1930

DUluth

Minnesota

1931

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania

1952

Louisville

Kentucky

'1925

'-..

- (Period of World War)
Louis

MiB soupi

' Texas

Two years ,- 1918 and 1919 - are conspicuous by their absence
the otherwise unbroken chain of annual meetings.

These two yaal'S,

fr
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however, were by no means idle ones foI' its membeI's.

c:

On the contrar

they were periods in which the specialized training they had I'eceive
made the A.R.D.A. men outstanding asaets of America and her Allies i
the strenuous task of winning a war.
Every branch of the combat 'service had among its personnel, men
from the development departments of the rail lines, and many of thes
made the supI'eme sacrifice.

Those who could not take an active part

as members of the armed fOI'ce found a. no lesa important duty awaitin
their trained abilities to provide for those who had gone to Franoe.
Of the aotivities of the Amel'ican Railway Development Assooiati
during the World War pel'iod, no one perhaps is better qualified to
speak than i.s Mr. J. L. Edwards, Vice President of the Atlanta,
Birmingham & Coast Railroad.

Mi:'. Edwards during the war was in chari

of Agricul tural Development Work for the Railroad Administration, aD!
of this

work he writes as follows:

"Late in the Spring of 1918, the Railroad Adminis-trstion at
Washington, under the Direotor General William G. McAdoo, began to
take active and direct oontrol of the l'ailroad operation.

One of

the first things they did was to stop all "competitive efforts" Of
the. individual carriers.

This cut out immediately all activities in

soliciting freight and passenger traffic.
instructions were competitive efforts

1'01'

Inoluded in these general
location of new industries

In tha t way the Industrial Departments' of the railroads were practiL ...

cally abolished.
WIn making these ohanges, the idea got abroad in many quarters t:
all kinds of development work were to be discontinued.

As it was no
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desired to stop tbe agricultural development work, tbere was oreated
(".

in ,July 1918, tbe Agricultural Seotion of tbe Division of Traffic, w
beadquarters at Wasbington, for tbe purpose of "giving attention to '
transportation needs of agrioultural interests and tbeir enoouragemel
Tbe plan of organization oontemplated tbat tbe Agricultural Departmel
of tbe different railroads sbould funotion under tbe general. direotil
of tbe Agrioultural Seotion at Wasbington.
"Tbere ensued a number of meetings at oonvenient points, with thl
agrioultural representatives.

.

'fhe program wbich we worked out in

OUJ

various mee·tings and conferences was along broad lines, varied aocor!
ing to the conditions existing in tbe different seotions and on the
different roads.
"The War was about reaohing its olimax in the summer and autumn
months of 1918.

Tbe whole United States was jOining in suoh a gigan'

mili tary effort as tbe world had never known.

It had oome to be reo,

ognized that the men in the front line trenobes needed the support oj
every industry and individual at home.

In tbose times the agricultw

men of the railrOads were of immense servioe in oreating and fosteru
tbe right sort of publio

~eling.

They were in close personal touoh

with many different people throughout the oountry.
relationsh~ps

They had the

and the ability to make themselves felt most foroefull;

in organizing and oonducting meetings of all

s~orts,

keeping up the

morale of the agricultural and small town population, and

doing so

many things which have aptly been described as I'bolding things togetJ
"'l'bey were particlUlarly useful in war work in another direction.
Tbe question of food supply during the fighting and afterwards was a
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live one.

Our organizations were able to help no little in the effor

of the Food Administration and other authorities to get the farmers t

(

grow food orops.

tim the general program, co-operation was stressed as the foundat
of our work.

First, oo"operation with each other; seoond, with all a

rioultural agenoies of the Federal Government, states, and CoUnties,
especially the county agents; and then broadly, co-operating with
everyone who was trying intelligently to help towards better farming.
"Under the head of increased" profitable farm production was advoc '
ed rotation, of orops; growing of livestock, and soil improving legume
A good deal of new work was done in greater use of limestone. There w
several demonstration trains operated, suoh as dairy speoial, stump
pulling and land clearing demonstration, orchard demonstration trains
There was a good deal of work toward improved marketing, and several
livestook oampaigns. In other words, in spite of the extraordinary co
ditions, the funotions of the existing agricultural departments of tb
railroads were fostered to the greatest extent praoticable.

Several

roads without agricnl tural departments establixhed them dwing Federa
operation.
"After the Armistice, to be exaot, on January 1, 1919, a wide campaign of newspapers and magazine advertiSing was begun by the AgricuJ
twal Section to develop

,

seekers.

il'l~"ll

inquiries from prospective home-

Appropriate notices were, oarried in the passenger sohedule

folders of all the railroads , inviting inquiries to "The Homeseekers'
Bureau" at Washington, or to the railroads direot.

About 55,000

inquiries were received at Washington, and a larger number received
by the agricultural agents

direct.
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IIFor use in that connection, there were prepared, through state (
(

group oommittees, booklets for 29 states where fresh advertising mat1
was thought necessary.

This work was so well done that it attraoted

most favorable attention from everybody interested in the subject.
Several oommUllities, and some of the state organizat10ns, bu perm1ss:!
had re-prints made for oiroulat10n

in their

own work.

"We endeavored as far as practioable to check up the practioal
conorete benefit of development work to the revenues of the railroads
This was oonsidered of primary importanoe. At the same time, the lars
good flowing from this work in the way of helping farmers make greate
profits, and in creating an intelligent and friendly pub110 opinion w
apparent to all who were in contact with what \'Vas going on."
The world conflict over and the railroads returned to private
management, the need of a speoialized development department was
apparent to the

e~ecutives

of every rail line.

The firm fOUlldation laid by the men who in 190 6

met in the old

Stratford Hotel, and the substantial structure built thereon by those
who oame after, gave

e~eout1ves

a dependable organizat1on to take fro

their harassed shoulders a vitally important task in the rehab11itati
.01' the war-worn roads.

To give proper credit to all, who by their efforts and selfsacrifice, have made the A.R.D.A. the substantial organization

that

it is today, would be to mention not alone the offioers, but the'
('.

individual members whose names have been recorded by sucoeeding
seoretaries.
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Space does not permit a complete roster, but to the following 11
of presidents, recorded with the years they served as such, and throu
them to their associate officers and committees, as well as to the
members over whom they presided, is

given the oredit that is justly

The PRESIDENTS OF THE: AMERICAN RAIIJNAY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

from its inception, have been as follows:
'YEAR

NAME·

RAILROAD

1906-08
1908-09
1909-10
1910-11
1911-12
1912-13
1913-14
1914-15
1915-16
1916-17
1917-18
1918-19
1920-21
1921-22
1922-23
1923-24
1924-25
1925-26
1926-27
1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930..31

W. H. Manss
J. C. Clair

C.B.&:Q.
C.
A.T.&:S. F.
Southern
Mo. P.
L. S. &: M. S.

(

•

E. Wilson
M. V. Richards
D. E. King
E. J. Dowie
W. W. Wood
F •. H. LaBaume
Jobn c. Emig
L. J. Brioker
R. W. Cooke
(No Meetings)
H. O. Hartzell
George E. Bates
J. P. Lamson
tt. F. Fox
J. F. Jaokson
A. Leckie
W. H. Hill
A. L. Moorshead
H. W. Byerly
M. C. Burton
Russell G. East
li.

I.

B. &: D.

N. &: W.
Big Four
N. P;
Pa. Lines
B.
D.
C.
N.
C.
K.

O.
&: H.
B. &: Q. R.IL
P.
of Ga.
C. S.
N. Y. C.
Erie
N. P.
A. T. &: S. F.
Pa Lines
&:

HISTORY OF OUR ASSOCIATION

(We now have so many new members, it seems proper to include thil
record. of the history of our association.)
On the ocoasion of a banquet held by the Trade Journal Associat:
of Chioago in 1906, at which were present a number of gentlemen repr4
senting the Industrial Departments of certain railroads, among whom
were Mr. Luis Jackson, of the Erie Railroad; Mr. W. H. Manas, of the
C. B. & Q. R.R.; Mr. George Bonnell, of the C. & N. W. Ry.; Mr. Wes1E
Merritt, of the A. T. & S. F. Ry.; and Mr. John C. Clair, of the
Il1ino!s Central Railroad; it was suggested by Mr. Clair in the

COUl'l

of an address he was making that the I'ailroad men pI'esent, I'epI'esent:
industrial departments , organize an assooiation of their own.

As a

result of this suggestion a few days later several of the gentlemen
who had been present at the banquet of the Trad& Journal Association
met at the Chicago Ath1etio Club to talk over the Situation, at whicl
time it was decided to oal1 a meeting on October 17,1906, for
organization.

At the.oharter meeting there were seventeen railroads

I'epI'esented, as follows:

(

Atchison, Topeka.& Santa Fe Railway •••••••••• Mr. Wesley MeI'ritt
Baltimore & Ohio Rai1I'oad •••••••••••••••••••• Mr. W. W. Wood
Delaware (!' Hudson Railroad .",..".",.." .. ".... "" ... Mr. H. A. Moyer
~1e Railroad "" .... """."""" .. """" .. ,,,, ............ ,, .. . Mr. Luis Ja oks on
F!'isoo Lines ""'''''''''''"."''''" .... "."''" ...... ".... , ........ ,, Mr. Frank Anderson
Chioago, Burlington & Quincy Railway ••••••••. Mr. W. H. Manss
Chioago & North Western Railway •••••••••••••• Mr. GeoI'ge Bonnell
Illinois Central RailI'oad ••••.••••.••.••••••. Mr. J. C. Clair
Louisville & Nashville Railroad •••••••.•••••• Mr. G. A. Park
Missouri Paoifio Railway ••••· •••••••.•.••.•••• MI' • D. E. King
N" o. M. & C. Railroad .. " ... """"".'""" .. """ ...... """ Mr. L. L. Lawrenoe
Norfolk & Western Railway •••••••••••••••••••• Mr. F. H. LaBaume
Northern Paoifio Railway ••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. C. W. Mott
Southern Ra ilway .............................................. .. Mr. Oharles s·. Obase
Wabash Ra ilI'oad ......................................................... . Mr. S. B. Knight
Wisconsin Central Railroad ••••••••••••••••.••• Mr. W. H. Killen
L. S. & M. S. Railway .............................................. .. MI'. E. J. Dowie

Mr. J. L. Edwards, Vioe Presie

Atlanta, Birmingham & Coast R.
Atlanta, Georgia.

c
Late in the spring of 19.18, the Railroad Administration at Wash.
ington, under the Director General William G. McAdoo, began to take
active and direct oontrol of the railroad operation.. Oue of the

fir~

things they did was to stop all "competitive efforts" of' the individt
oarriers.

This out out immediately all aotivities in solioiting fre1

and passenger traffio.

Inoludea in these general instructions were

competitive effrts for location of new industries.
Industr.1al Departments of

In that way the

the railroads were praotically abolished.

In making these ohanges, the idea got abroad in many quarters tr
all

kinds of development work were to be discontinued.

As it was nc

des ired to stop ·the agricultural development work , there was orea tee
in July 1918, the Agricultural Seotion of the Division of Traffic,

w~

headquarters at Washington, for the purpose of "giving attention to 1
transportation needs of agrioulturalinterests and their enoouragemer
The plan of organization oontemplated that the Agricultural Departmex
of the different railroads. should function under the general direoti(
of the Agricultural section at Washington.
There ensued a number of meetings at convenient pOints, with thE
agricultural representatives.

Th~

program whioh we worked out in oUI

various meetings and conferenoes was along broad lines, varied aocor(
ing to the oondi tions existing in the different sections and On. the
different roads.•
The War was about reaohing its olimax in the summer and autumn
months of 1918.

The whole United States Was joining in suoh a gigan 1

military effort as the world had never known.

It had oome to be
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recognized that the men in the front line trenches needed tbe SUppOI
of every industry and individual at home.

In those times the agrict

tural men of the railroads were of immense service in oueating and f
ering the right sort of publio feeling. They were in close personal
touch with many different people throughout the country. They had tl
relationships and the ability to make themselves felt most forcefulJ
in

or~nizing

and conducting meetings of all sorts, keeping up the

morale of the agricultural and small town population,and dOing so

~

things which have aptly been described as "holding things together",
They were particularly useful in war work in another direction,
question of food supply during the fighting and afterwards was a li1
one. Our organizations were able to help no little in the efforts oj
Food Administration and other authorities to get the farmers to

gr~

food crops.
In the general program, co-operation was stressed as the found!

tion of our work. First,co-operation with each other; second,with a:
agricultural agencies of the Federal Government, the States and Com
ties, especially the county agents; then broadly, co-operating with
everyone who was trying intelligently to help toward better farming
under the

hea~

of inoreased profitable farm production was advt

oa ted rota tion of crops; growing of lives tock, and soil improving 1,

(

urnes.

A good deal of new work was done in greater use of limestone

Ther~

were several demonstration trains operated, such as dairy spe,

stump pulling and land clearing demonstration, orchard demonstratio;
trains.

There was a good deal of

several livestock campaigns.

wor~

toward improved marketing, al

In other words, in spite of the extra

ordinary conditions, the functions of the existing agricultural

departments of the railroads were fostered to the greatest extent

c.

praotioable.

Several roads without agrioultural departments establis

them during Federal operation.
After the Armistioe, to be exaot on January 1, 1919, a wide oampaign of newspaper and magazine amvertising was begun by the Agrioultural Seotion to develop inquiries from prospeotive bomeseekers.
Appropriate notioes were carried in tbe passenger scbedule folders of
all tbe railroads, inviting inquiries to "The Homeseekers t Bureau" at
Washington, or to the railroads direct.

About 55,000 inquiries were

received at Wasbington, and a large number received by the agricultur
agents direct.
For use in tbat connection, tl

~re

were prepared, througb State o·

group committees, booklets for 29 etates where fresb
was tbougbt necessary.

This work

,dS

a~vertising

matt

so well done tbat it attracted

most favorable attention from everybody interested in the

subject~

Several communities, and some of tbe state organizations, by permissi
had re-prints made for circulation in tbeir own work.
We endeavored as far as practicable to cbeck up· the practical
concrete benefit

of

development work to tbe revenues of the railroaas

This was considered of primary importance.

At tbe same time, tbe

larger good flowing from tbis work in the way of helping the farm.ers
make greater profits, and in creating an intelligent and friendly pub
lic opinion was apparent to all wbo were in oontact with what was
going on.

'rho Manager of the Agricultural section was l. L. Edwards, of.·
Atlanta, Georgia, who had been for a number of years Traffic Manager

of the Atlanta, Birmingham & Coast Railway.
(', Kansas, was Assistant Manager.

J. F. JarreUl of Topeka,

Pl'ior to that time he had been connec

ed with the Agricultural Department of the Santa Fe Route, as Editor
of

Q

THE EARTH" •
A speoial mention ought to be recorded in this article of the

great interest and thorough co-operation on the part of the late Mr.
Edward Chambers, Direotor of the Division of
subjeot of agrioultural development.

~raffiot

in the Whole

Although he was burdened with

tremendous and exacting responsibilities, he was always ready to give
attention to our affairs.
oouns~l

and direction.

We were most fortunate in having his

" "i"

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
1416 Dodge S'treet
Omaha, Nebra aka
December 31, 1930
File 109-2
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Mr. Arthur W. Large,
General Agricultural Agent,
Rock Island Lines;
721 L@Salle Street Station,
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Mr. Large:
Your letter of December 19, 1930, was received during my absence fro~
the city, and I am about to leave on another trip, and will not be
able to compile anything, along the lines suggested by you, for some
time.
You are quite correct in your statement that the members of the A.R.t
(particularly those engaged in agricultural work) were very active
during the World War, and did a great deal t,o encourage food products
and to obtain for the Federal Government much data and information
that WaS of value.
One of the important things, at the beginning of the war, was obtaining ,the number, location, trackage, storage capacity, ~tc., of each
warehouse located along our System lines.
Another was the running of what we called our Preparedness Special Tr
through a portion of our territory in which it was believed it would
do the most good, for the great cause for the success of which we weI'
all working.
Another prominent feature was the marketing of perishable products
from our territory, and which marked the beginning of the expansion
of thel Idaho pota to bus ines s fr'om 4000 carloads per yeaI", to s omethiIl
over 2f,000 ~ the work begun during the war, and continuing for the
next ten years, or more.
'Other perishable products, such as head lettuce , celery, etc., were
given expanded markets, due to the necessity of finding them during
the war per1iod.
The raising of livestock was encouraged in every way, and in fact
there was hardly any activity along agricultural, hor,ticultural, and
livestock lines, that was not entered into heartily and pursued
vigorously during the war period.
Wi,th best wishes for a happy and prosperous 1931, I am
Yours sinoerely,
(s) R. A. Smith,
Supervisor of AgriculturE

THE
S T EVE N S
Miohigan Blvd. & 7th to 8th
Chicago, Illinois

St~.

Eeoember 11, 1930

Mr. Arthur W. Large,
GeneI'al Agricultural Agent,
Rook Island Lines,
Chicago, Illinois.
Dear Mr. Large:
Your letter of the 8th asking me for such comments on the early days
of the now known Amel'ican Hailway Development Association is a
challenge to memory that must go back 24 years. I take it that you
have written to Ed DOWie, J. C~ Clair, Wesley Merritt (if he is sti1:
living), and many others that may be. living.
My memory of the matter is that there was neither a father nor a
mother of the then Industrial Connnissioners Organization. This was
a child of the spirit of the times, and in this Ed Dowie agrees.
There are two methods of approach in writing a hi~tor'Y; one from the
viewpoint of a strong outstanding individual, the other what is know
as the Zeit Geist. Our Organization had too many strong, individual
istic, personal characters to make it pOSsible to organize on an
individualistic bas is.
This can be readily grasped when you recall that hese men as a rule
were the pioneers in the game. Pioneers are strong, individualistic
self opinionated men. They are set apart and going through what the
must; they were individual thinkers, instantaneous actors, and doers
rather than consultants. To this add the environment around 1906. J
was the day of the Hepburn Bill; dras.tic, cruelly regulatory, volcar
and sweeping in its demands, and scattering in its claims. It was t
expression of the recognized majority eca~omic power for regulation,
and i t exercised all of its authority.
Railroad men had just received the Bill, and the revolutionary meth(
it introduced into the railroad world. From streng initiative it
submerged railroad officials into most abject regulatory submiSSion
by men largely unfamiliar with railroad practices, but strong in
railroad theories. Theories prevailed, because ~his regulatory
economic power was demanding, through its aspiring attorneys,. a
complete change in the eXis,ing railroad methods.
Railroad officials, operating, traffic, legal, etc., were swamped
with regulations; the Hepburn Bill was torn to pieces and applied tl
the railroad; old practices were scrutinized as to their fitne.ss wi
the new demands; like all negative "thOU shalt not" instructions,
attention was centered upon limitations rather than upon the expans
program that had constructed and expanded railroad facilities in th
United States. The transition from positive incividualistic action
to the negative restraint under a Governmental Bureau left many a
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railroad official dizzy. The legal department became the center of
railroad activities, and destruction sucoeeded construction. Law is
not as a rule constructive, espeoially when it is class legislation,
as was the Hepburn Bill, based on the majority econo~ic regulatory
poweI'.
American Raill'o.ads differ from those of Elll'ope, in so far as the
American railroads were constructed to create traffic, populate the
territory adjacent to its right-of-way, and build empires in the sta1
it se~·ved. In Europe, on the othe:r hand, :railroads were constructed
to take ca:r6 of eXisting traffic and meet the needs of a crowded
population and serve the existing empires. SUch radic.al opposites
of aims and purposes does not permit of comparisons.
American rai+roads from the beginning were' development organizations.
It was the function of the Presidents and officers to cultivate as
intensely as possible the territory served. Development work coumd
not be assigned to anyone department. It was the function of the
entire railroad. This was necessary: if they were to create traffic
and p~pulate their territory.
. .
.
in ;reasing obligations were imposed upon the railroad PreSidents,
finan es became a part of his duties.; and espeCially as the organiza.
tion . _ncreased to specialized departments, more and mO:re the time of'
the p'esidents was absorbed in exeo1l:tive matte:rs, and they were confined to their offices or trips to the East to discuss with the railroad backers ways and means of maintaining and improving their roads.
The hundreds of reoeiverships of railroads up to 1900 is a testimony
of the mental and nervous strain placed upon theSe preSidents, and
the obligation that was growing of centering their attention upon the
internal affairs of the road rather than follow their predecessors i~
territorial development.

As

,

With the exception of a few railroads, most of the land, obtained fre
the Gove2'nment or States as land grants for construction and financia
set-ups, was either s old or occ,upied by settlers. By 1900 the great
tide ~f immigration had run its course. In 1890 most or the land in
the so-called rain belt was no longer at the disposal of the Governm€
for homesteading purposes. The center of manufacturing was far to tJ::
east vf Pittsburgh. Agricultural population was still a potent faote
Wheat growing was seeadily moving westward. Industry was commencing
to sense foreign fields for the surplus. Labor problems rather than
production problems ,. divorced from labor demands, was the great industrial bugaboo. National distribution at the expense of transportation chal"ges was the thing striven fol". With agriculture and 11i.mber,
and those other land problems engaging so much the tonnage and attent
of railroad offioers in the Middle West, industrial development was a
hope l"ather than the striving after immediately. The South was
awakening and realizing its potentialities. The Northwest was seekin
farmers. The Malthusi~n theory still engaged the thought of men of
means. Was population increasing to the point where we oould not
produce to meet the demands? Sounds strange in these days of surplus
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but it existed. Increased agricultural production, by the applicati(
of scientific methods, was just in the offing.
That wa~ the environment in 1806. A radical change of attitude of
the Government towards the railroads, a fencing in of endeavors, a
destruction of initiative regulations permeating even to cities and
small communities, a oompounding of restrictions, growing of complex·
ities in railroad organi2;ations, population, and agrioultural
problems, eto.
oonditions effeoted the personnel of the railroad organizationl
the objeots to be attained, the assignment of duties, the speoializa·
tion of definite pursuits, and the over-zealousness of not violating
the Governmental regulations and meeting the arrogance of the many
self-appointed bodies to harass the railroad man, wbich in this perie
of transition and adjustment was most trying.

~hese

The railroad must be developed. The original concept of the America]
railroads still held. With the other officers' attentions diverted
to finance, better operating conditions, being in the Sellers Market
for traffic and thus to use his methods, conferences, hearings,
complaints almost an epidemic, some railroads determined to turn
over this development problem to one or two men. Industrial or
development departments rarely consisted of more than three persons,
including the clerk.
Some of these men were promoted from the ranks of the organization,
others were brought in from the outside. As a rule they received
little instruc·tions or much attention,not because they did not
require supervision, but due to the fact that the officers were
submerged in other matters, and this department newly created was
thought to be· a means of relieving a public demand and assuaging.
its feelings. Then, too, being new and taking the place heretofore
assigned or assumed by other departments, the men in charge were
not looked upon as really railroad men, but interlopers, creations
of conditions.
Only a few railroads had such a department, and as a rule these men
were strong individualists, lone riders versed in the art of overcoming competition, with personal programs requiring personal
attention. Fighting within and figbting without, they were battle
scarred, branded, and ready for any conflict. Being developers tbey
possessed tbe attributes of the creators. They bad initiatives,
aggressiveness, resourcefulness, analysis, economic training,
acquaintanceship, personality, or wbat is called today "It".
They were both indiViduals and individualistic. But development of
one railroad affected in a way.all the other railroads. There was
an inter-relationship and an independence that ,was seeking recogniti
Independence was demanding· too large a price for its continuation.
Industries were asking for the service of all the railroads in a
community. Agriculture waS seeking diverSification, markets, and

.,
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state programs. Mining was not territorial, an.d the interests of thE
communities must be presented in a more comprehensive manner than thE
selfish demands of any one. The Connnercial Clubs were born in 1902.
They became a publio factor and influe·nced unity of interests, incluc
ing the railroads in their communities. Rival industrial men sat at
the same conferences, ate and spoke at the same annual meetings,
visited .the same interests. Diversification was leading to a gross
misunderstanding. Old railroad practices were being disoarded, and
the David Earum diotum "do i t first" was growing in praotioe.
these men talked together, asked the why of estrangement, realizec
that they were strong in pro,perous times, but rather weak in times
of adVerSity, understood that they were appointments for the interum,
that they were taking the places of other men who regarded the indusi
rial or agricultural aohie.vements as. factors for promotion; as outsiders in a military system suoh as the railroad, they knew that the
orucifixion was not oonfined to Jerusalem. They felt the influenoe
of railroad politiCS, and untrained in the methods of their superior
offioers, as a rule, if not persona non grata, at any rate were misunderstood, looked down, and oonoeived of as an orphan.
80

So it was self-preservation, better understanding, closer co-operati(
independence, with the desire for better territorial development thai
was the Rather and Mother, the conoeiver and deliverer of the than
RailrOad Industrial. Organization.
The old constitution and by-laws were short, indefinite, and far frot
binding. It was just a getting together for mutual proteotion, undel
standing, and co-operation. It was a Child of the 'rimes. The Zeit
Geist demanded and created.
There were several luncheons held. One meeting in my office, in the
011' Burlington Building, brought out the fact that if we were to get
anywhere we must call. the industrial men together, and see what they
thought about it.

\.

Bob Wilson, then Assistant Industrial CommiSSioner of the Santa Fe
Railroad, volunteered to send a letter to all the industrial men knm
and ask them to come to Chicago and meet us at the old Stratford
Eotel, the.n located at the corner of' Michigan BOlUevard and Jackson
Boulevard. The building has been torn down and the land is occupied
by the Straus Building. Bob got some re~sals, some sarcas,tic
letters, and some querries, but we had a fine turn-out, representing
some of the ablest men in the game. Old warriors like Louis Jaokson
tlicharc1.s representative, Anderson, Wood, DOWie, Lawrence, Bonnell,
LaBaume, Merrit, Wilson, Clair, etc.
All wanted to know What it was all about, what could be done. Here
is where Clair functioned. He was superheated with the theught of
getting together, and did a fine pieoe of propaganda work, as only
Clair could do 1t.

We had arl'8.nged. a program. In the morning we talked over things,
looketil: into eaoh other's hearts, and found a bond of affection. In
the afternoon we were fortunate:J,y able to obtain Professor MoLaughlin
of the UnivEllt'sity of Chioago. Few of us will ever forget his keen
analysis of economic conditions, the future of the railroads, the
financial problem, ~orecasting his work in effecting the Federal
H.eserve Board, the political atmosphere" the need of development, etc
His talk, in a way, showed us the possibilities of getting together,
and outlined our function as being more'or less the economists for
our separate needs.
As we s·at around t,hat parlor of the Stratford Hotel, discussing the
vision Professor McLaughlin had painted for us, a number tried to
make a motion for effecting a permanent organization. It was unanim(
J. C. Clair was elected Vice PreSident, Robert Wilson Secretary and.
'l'reasurer, and I was made President.' Motion prevailed to meet again
next year, and called for an interchange of ideas during the year.
That evening we had a dinner, made famous by that Hotel years before,
at $1.50 per plate. Mr. Davis, then in the Investment Banking BusinE
but the first Industrial Agent under' Mr. Ripley, Gave us a most inspiring talk. Everyone had an opportunity to talk and used it. We
began to understand each other, and having washed our Windows, saw
what they stood for. We adjourned to meet one year from then. A
one day session in which. among other things, we settled the side
track argument, and those other matters whioh seem to still oonoern
your Programs.
A year later we met again in Chicago. The same officers were reeleoted, and the program carried out, with new members added, and
a force given the organization that has met its fulfillment today.
One year later, the organization met in St. LOUiS, and Mr. J. C. CIa
was elected President.
I suppose that you have the data since then.
I have gone into the
details beoause it seems that ,something should be said about the
causes back of the orgahization and why it has met its present
growth and a tta inment.

With kindest regards, I am
Yours Sincerely,
(13) W. H. Manss.
"

CENTRAL OF GEO.K.GIA RAILWAY COMPANY
Agricultural Department
Savannab, Georgia
November 1~, 1930
File T-21

Mr. Artbur W. Large,
General AgrLAgent,
Rock Island Lines,
Cbicago, Ill.
Dear Mr. Large:
Your letter of tbe 12th, eno1osing oopy of your list of Presidents
of the A.R.D.A., as furnished by Mr. Bates, reached the office in
my absence.
Today I checked i t over, and am obliged to advise there must be
some mistake about George Bates furnishing this list. It shows
him as presiding at the 1921 meeting. He was elected at that
meeting and presided at the 1922 meeting in Denver. In fact, I
think your list is all wrong above 1924, which shows John Fox.
He should have presided at the 1924 meeting in Savannah, but had
left railroad servic~. You show John Lamson as presiding at two
annual meetings, whicb is not correct. He was elected at the 1922
meeting in Denver, a.nd presided at the 1923 meeting in St. Louis.
In fact, I have checked against tbe list I sent you with my letter

of October 24th, and am willing to met on its accuracy from the
1910 meeting down. I bave found copies of printed proceedings of
the meetings which show that Richards was elected at the 1910
meeting in Memphis, should have served at Detroit in 1911, but was
absent and Dan King, as Vice President, presided. Dan was elected
at Detroit and presided at Kansas Cfty. Bowie was eiected at
Kansas City and presided at Nashville. Wood was elected at Nashville and presided at St. Louis. LaBaum& was elected at B,t.:.LhU.::ts
and presided at St. Paul. Emig was elected at St. Paul and pres idee
at New Orleans. Bricker was elected at New OrleanS and presided at
L6uisville. Cooke was elected at Louisville and presided at the
November semi-annual meeting, the last before Government control.
Yours truly.,·
.
(s) J. F. Jackson,
General Agricultural Agent.
l.

c.c.

George E. Bates.

CENTRAL OF GEOliGIA RAILWAY COMPANY
Agricultural Department
Savannah, Georgia
November 6, 1930.·
File T-21.

Mr. Arthur W. Large,
General Agri. Agent,
Rock Island Lines,
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Mr. Large:
I should have complimented you on the 11:1st A.R.D.A.News.
I found it
very interesting, and while I read it through I was a little busy and
sent it on to file. Now I have dug it out again because of a convers
tion with Mr. J. M. Mallory, our General Industrial Agerit, in which w
discussed your article on the history of the A.R.D.A. You understand
that Mr. Ma11or:y was Industrial Agent for the Cehtral of Georgia seve
years before I started my work 20 years ago, and while he was not
present at the ,Chicago Banquet i!! 1906, he did attend the St. Louis a
Cincinnati meetings, and i t was at his suggestion that I attended my
first meeting in Memphis 20 years ago.

I understand y~u have the original volume of Proceedings up to and in
eluding the New York meeting ofI" 1920, and in that I had bound copies
Proceedings of' ,all the early meetings I could 10ca te, and I think it
contained the data used by you in the current issue of the News , and
by me in the Proceedings of the New York meeting.
Mr. Mallory and I are of the opinion that your best chance to get fux
~her data in regl:lrd to the early dl:lys of the Association would be frc
gentlemen who were present at the Chicago 1906 meeting. Your list of
honorary members in the last Proceedings gives the addresses of Messr
John C. Clair, W. H. Manss, and W. W. Wood. Mr. Chl:lrles S. Chase, wl:
was with the Southern Railroad in 190 6, is now Industrial Agent for
the Louisville &: Nashville Railroad at Louisville, and is a member. 1
E. J. Dowie, of the New York Central, is, of course, also a member.

,

Mr. Mallory tells me that prior to 1906, the Industrial, Immigration,
and General Passenger Agents of lines south of the Ohio and Potomac,
east of the Mississippi Rivers, had an organization the name of' whicl
cannot now recall, which met two or three times, and the purpose of
which was similar to that of our present Association; and he suspect~
that Mr. Clair, who made the original suggestion at Chica'go and who v
then with the Illinois Central, likely got his idea for a national OJ
aniza tion from these meetings of' representatives of the railroads in
the South. I am certain Mr. Clair will be glad to give you his
recolleotion of' these matters.
Yours truly,
(s) J. F. Jackson,
General Agricultural Agt

Oct. 15j. 1930.

PRESIDENTS OF 'mE

AM]!R[ CAN

RAJLWAY DEVELOPMENT

ASSOCIATION. FROM ITS INCEPTION TO THE PRIlSE11!

TIME
".'-

,-

PRESIDENT AT
ANNUAL M&ETING
DUIlING YEAR
1906-07
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
191.5
-1916
1917
1918-19
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
'-1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931

(
,~.

I

NAME
W. H. Manas
J. C4 Ola1:l;'
H. E.- Wilson

RAJLROA,D

CB&Q
I C
AT&SF

M. V. Ri-cbar,ds

Sou. Ry.

D. E.- King
E. 3'. Dowie
W. W. Wood
F. H. La Baume
John· C. Emig
L. ;T. Bricker
R. W. Oooke

MOP
LS&MS
B&O
N&W
BIG 4
NOR PAC
PENNA LINES

(No meetings)
H. O. Hartzell
Geo. E. Betes
;T.
Lamson
j. B. Lamscn
:to F. Fox
J. Y. jackson
A.. Leckie
W. H. HUI
A.. L. Moorehead
E •. W. ByerlY
M. C. Burton
Rna sell G. East

:e.

B &; 0
D&H
CB&Q
CB&.Q
NOR PAC
C OF GA.
K C S
NYC LINES
ERIE
NOR PAC

AT&'SF
P R R

WyL

,

AmmIOAN RAILWAY DEVELOPDM ASSOOIAIfIO'f{
ANNUAL WEUNOO

..".'

IF- ..

"

,

YEAR

Cl'l'r

S'l'A'l'E

COmrrRY

1906

Chicago

nl1noi8

U.S.A.

1008

St. Louis

}li.sourf.

U.8..A.

1909

CincinnatI

Oh1o

U.S.A.

1910

llemphis

Tonnessee

U ..S.A..

1911

Detroit

lUah1gan

U.S.A.

1912

Kansas

ubsOUl"i

U.S.A.

1913

11a sh'if l1J.o,

78llIl8••ee

U.S.A.

1914

St. Louia

MlaaoU1'1

U.S.A.

1915

St. Paul

'lUnneaofa

U.S.A.

1916

New Orleans'

Louisiana

U.S.A.

191'1

Louisville

ltentuclq

U.S.A.

1920

Cincinns.t1 '

Ohio

U.S.A~

1921

New 'Tork

New

York:

U.S.A.

1922

Denver

Colorado

U.s.A ..

1923

st. Louls

IUsSOUl"i

U.S.A.

1924.

SaYllmlAh

Georgia '

U.S.A.

192:5

San Antonio

!exaa

U.s.A.

1926

Vanoou'V91"

British Columbia

C81ada

192"1

Detrolt

Michigan

U.S.A.

1928

Miami

Florida

U.S.A.

1929

Ilouston

'lena

U.S.A.

19:5 0

Duluth

1l1nnesota

Cl~

U .S:.A.

THE BAL'l.'IMOro: &: OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY
Commercial Development Department
Baltimore, Maryland
Ootober :31, 1930

MI'. Arthur W. Large,.
Gen era 1 Agr i cuI tura 1 Agen t ,
Rock Island Lines,
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Mr. Large:
I have noted with interest correspondence passing between yourself
and our good friend J"ackson of the Central of Georgia Railroad, whic]
apparently has to do with your efforts to compile information concerl
ing the history of the ifmerican Railway Development Assooiation. No'
having been written directly on the subject, I am of course not full:
posted as to the character of correspondenoe you and M.r. J"aokson havi
had, but have deduced that the collecting of informat.ion to compile I
history of the organization is your aim.
In the list attached to Mr. Jackson's letter to you of October 24th,

I. note there is no mention made of meeting be!ng held in Cincinnati,
OhiO, J"une 1920, at which meeting the writer happened to preside.
This was a meeting to re-organize the Association after return of
the railroads from Federal control, I presiding in my official
capacity as First Vice President, in view of the fact that Mr.
Ralph 1N. Cook of the Pennsylvania Railroad, who had been elected
President at the 1917 meeting, was no longer eligible, having been
transferred to a department not engaged in development work.
I am of the opinion that you probably have not seen a copy of the
prooeedings of our New York meeting held in May 1921, which gives
quite a little history of our Assooiation, together with list of
offioers as they were appOinted from year to year, and I am acoordingly sending you herewith my copy of this publication as well as
oopy of the prooeedings of the· meeting held at Louisville, May 1917,
which maybe of seme service to you. However, as I value these copie
and as probably there are but few of them now in existence, I would
ask particularly that you return same to me at an early date when
the~ have served your purpose.
.
With kind regards, I am
Very truly yours,
(s) H. O. Hartzell,
Executive Asst. to V. P.
C • C.

J". F. Ja cks on
G. E. Bates
M. C. Burton
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l"e-organi.satlonmeeting at'tel" Goverrnnent Oontrol, at 01ncinnat1,
.Tune16-1S, 1920, lll". H. 0., Hartaell; uV1ce-Preddent7 Pl"esided.
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Ml'. lI'ox Presided at the sellll-annual meeting in Chicago, Deoembel"
19215, and atterwari. resigned trGm 1'a1l1"Oad seM'lce, and at the
Savannah 1924. meeting V1ee .. President J. F • Jackson presided.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY COMPANY
Agricultural Department
Savannah, Georgia
Ootober 24; 1930.
File '1' ..21.

Mr. Arthur W. Large,
General Agricultural Agent,
rtook Island Lines,
Chioago, :tll.
Dear Mr. Large:
Referring to yours of the 20th to Mr .. Bates:
Firs t., f or the informa tion of Ml'. Ba tes and the gentlemen to whom YOt
have sent oopies, w.ho might get the impression I am at work on a vol·
uminous history, I will repeat the statement in my last letter to yo,
that ~ doubt the advisability of attempting to print any more of a
historioal reoord than the names of the offioers of our Assooiation,
unless you thought it best to use the list of "Distinguished,
prominent, and notable ll gentlemen who had addressed our Assooiation
up to and ;noluding ~he New York 1921 meeting, as shown in the prooeedings for that meeting, and add to them the names of those
distinguished persons who have appeared at our meetings sinoe.
As to NIl'. R. E. Wilson, I understand he was elected at the Cincinnatl
meeting in 1909, and while he was present at the 1910 meeting in
Memphis (the first I attended) and opened the meeting, he was not
feeling well and called Jo~~ Clair, the former PreSident, to the
Chair, and Mr. Clair presided during the rest of the meeting. It is
my reool1ection that within a year or two Mr. Wilson either left the
railroad service or was transferred to some ~ther Department.
Referring to the list you give of the ;Presidents, while the list in i
New York proceedings shows the 'officers elected at the annual meetin~
I note that in your list you had the column of years, ,; President at
Annual Meeting During Year", and on that basis I think your dates arE
wrong down to the period of Government control; then you have John
Lamson in for two years, and thereafter your list is correct if you
intend to show the date of the meeting at which the President presidE

C

The possibility of oonfusion lies in the fact that at the close of
each annual meeting we elect new offioers who serve for the fo11owine
year, and the man elected President presides at the next annual meet.
ing. I am therefore enclosing a list of our Pres idents, in whie.h in
different columns I am undertaking to show the year in whioh they
weree1eoted, and the year and plaoe of the annual meeting at whioh
they presided. I feel sure Mr. Bates has already advil;led you that
he was e1eoted at the 1921 meeting in New York, and presided at the
Denver meeting in 1922.

I am, of oou;rse,
lettEll", and will
if they ca.n find
Hartzell, asking

sending oopies of this list with the copies of this
ask Charlie Seagraves and George sa tes to advise you
any el"rors. I am also sending a copy to Harry
that he check the list and advise you.

As to the breaks in terms, in the list, while I have mentioned that
Mr. WIlson did not preside throughout tye meeting, he was present and
opened the meeting, and Mr. Clair Was simply his substitute, and I ·am
showing· him as presiding. 'the next year Mr. Richards was absent, and
Dan King, as Vice-President, pl'esided.
.
During the period of Government control, Ralph Cook was transferred
to the 'traffio Department, and Harry Hartzell, as Vice President., pre
sided at the meeting in Cinoinnati, and was there elected President.
Mr. John Fox, of the Northern pacifio, presided at the Semi-Annual
Meeting in Chicago, and thereafter resigned from the service, and as
Vice President I had to preside at the Savannah meeting in 1924.

Hoping that this list, with the assistance of Messrs Bates, Seagraves
and Hartzell, will get the reoord straight for you, I am

Yours truly,
(s) J. F. Jackson,
General Agricultural Agent.

o.c.

G. .I!:.
M. C.
C. L.
W. H.
H •. O.

Be. tes
Burton
Seagraves
Hill
Hartzell

CENTRAL OF GEOH.GIA RAILWAY COMPANY
Agricultural Depar.tment
Savannah, Georgia
October 15, 1930.
File T-2l;. T-60.

Mr. Arthur W. Large,

General Agricultural Agent,
Rock Island Lines,
Chicago, Illinois.
Dear Mr. Large:
Answering yours 14th, I agree that if there is precedent for it, it
would be well to carry the historical record as part of the annual
proceedings.
Answering your queries, must advise I cannot say as to the meeting ir
1907. I did not join until the meeting in Memphis in 1910. However,
it is my recolleotion, also that of Mr. J. M. Mallory, that the firs1
meeting following that in October 1906, When the organization was
perfected, was the One at St. Louis in January 1908, some 15 months
later; where John Clair was elected President.
You are right that there were nO meetings of our Association during
the periOd of Government control. It was generally understood that
when Mr. McAdoo took over the railroads and found some of them had
agricul tural departments, he was incline.d tclwipe uS off the s.la te,
but friendly Senators and Representatives at WaShington stood up for
us, told him that we were dOing valuable work and should be left alm
and the final result was that in some way some of the big bays of thE
Railroad Administration (Regional Direotor B. L. Winohell, I believe
it was) came in contaot with Mr. J.t. Edwards; then '.craffic Manager
for the Atlanta, Birmingham & Coast Railway; and as their Agricultur!
Agent had reported to Mr. Edwards and he was convinMd of the value I
the work, he defended railroad agricultural work so ably that he was
apPOinted Manager, Agricultural Section of the Division of 'rra.ffic,
U.S. Railroad Administration. Mr. Edwards called a meeting of the
heads of agr1cul tural development work for .the railroads, at Atlanta
September 19-20, 1918, and while I do not find anything in my file i1
writing to that effect, I think it was there we were told that our
railroad development association must be diSCOntinued; s partial
organization was perfected for the South, and a Standing Committee
for the South of the Agricul ural Section, U.S. Railroad Administration was appointed t of which Mr. W. W. Croxton, General Passenger .
Agent of the Atlanta, Birmingham & Coast, was made Chairman.' I know
that as a member of that Standing Committee we had frequent meetings
and at one time worked out the plan and issued some pamphlets for
eaoh of the southern states, advertiaingthe glorious agricultural
possibilities. I am not sure that any of the general meetings were
held in the south, but know that Mr. Edwards held one or two organizatiOn meetings in other regions, and that in April 1919', there was

I

•
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a meeting at :Memphis which was §ttended by representatives of railroads from·a 11 over the United Sta tea, which was the neares t thing
to one of our A.R.D.A. meetings to be held during the period of
government control.
Harry Hartzell, of the Baltimore &: OhiO, was Secretary; and Ralph
Cook of the Pennsylvania was PreSident of our organization when it
disbanded; and I believe the day after government control ended, in
the spring of 1920, they sent ou.t a letter to all railroad development men suggesting a re-organization, and a meeting was held at
Cincinnati in June of that year.
Hoping this gives the information deSired, I am
Yours truly,
( B) J. F. Ja cks on,
General Agricultural Agent •
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